DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, EAST OF LONI ROAD
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2018-2019)
CLASS V
The much awaited summer vacations have arrived and yes! We have decided to give very
little homework so that you have more time to spend on things which you really like , such
as hobbies, reading , playing & so many more of them.
So relax & enjoy!

ENGLISH
Q1) Help your mother to cook any one dish. Write its recipe in a paragraph. Write 5
adjectives , 5 verbs and 5 countable nouns related to cooking.
Q2) Which English TV show would you like to watch mostly and why? Give brief
description in 200 words.
Q3) Write a Diary Entry once in a week on how you are spending your holidays.
Q4)Read the newspaper daily and write 10 new words weekly with their synonyms and
antonyms and use them in meaningful sentences of your own.
Q5) Read any two famous stories of your choice and write
 Short summary of the story
 Write down any five adverbs and common nouns from the story
 The central themes
 Present your work creatively

MATHEMATICS
1. Revise Chapter -1 (Numbers upto 99,99,99,999) and Chapter-2 ( Operations on large
numbers) for the upcoming test.
2. Make a scrap book consisting of the followinga) A place value chart – both Indian and International
b) A rangoli/border/scenery made of only geometric shapes.
c) In a 10 x 10 grid numbered 1 to 100, colour all prime numbers red and all composite
numbers blue.
3. Do the following questions in Class work notebook.
a) Shantaram is a special cook who only comes only on party days. Last year he was called
for only 28 days . For each day he has to be paid rupees 165 . Find out how much money
will he get in all ?
b) A dealer purchased 285 washing machines. If the cost of one machine is rupees 9825,
find the cost of the purchased washing machines.

SCIENCE
1. Do the following worksheet:
1. What are joints? Name the four types of joints present in human body. State their
function and give one example for each.
2. What is arthiritis?
3. Draw the following diagrams and label them properly:
a) Eye
b) Taste buds on the tongue c) stages of seed germination d) parts of a
bean seed
4. Do the activity on page 17 from your science book. Observe and record the
observations in tabular form.
5. Define the process of photosynthesis with the help of diagram.
2. USE YOUR CREATIVITY. Make a model of human skeletal system using clay of different
colours. Label all the parts neatly. Make it as beautiful as you can.
3. MEMORISATION BY VISUALISATION. Collect and paste pictures of plants showing
vegetative reproduction by roots , leaf , stem cutting etc. Describe each with relevant
pictures.
4. Revise the syllabus done so far.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
(i) Read newspaper daily and paste any five articles related to India’s relation with different
countries of the world in social-science notebook.
(ii) Interview the family member whom you admire the most or is your role model and
want to adopt the career of that person in the future.
 Paste the photograph of the family member you are interviewing and the pictures
related to his/her career.
 List any 5 qualities that you admire the most about of your role model.
 Give any 5 reasons of choosing that career/profession for yourself.
(iii) Students have to show their creativity on the following topics according to their roll
numbers as mentioned below:
 Famous personalities (flashcards)
(a) Roll no: 1 to 5- Any 10 Indian male sports personalities who won medals in 2018
commonwealth games
(b) Roll no: 6-10- Any 10 Indian female sports personalities in different games
(c) Roll no: 11-15- Any 10 Indian politicians of 2018
(d) Roll no: 16-20- Any 5 female personalities who achieved success in different fields.
 Roll no: 21-25- flashcards on any 5 different types of shelters found on different
landforms with the waste material.
 Roll no: 26-30- Make a collage on Rajasthan (palaces/forts/monuments, dress, dance
forms/ food habits/ art form)
 Roll no: 31-35- flashcards on any 5 occupations in rural areas and urban areas.
 Roll no: 36-40- flipbook on means of transport. * refer to chapter 11.

 Roll no: 41-45- flipbook on means of communication * refer to chapter 12
 Roll no: 46-50 flashcards on board games, boat races & different forms of martial art.
 Roll no: 51-53 Make a collage on Kashmir (palaces/forts/monuments, dress, dance
forms/ food habits/ art form)
(iv) Scrap file for maps on states of India, oceans & continents, neighboring countries of
India.
(v) Revise all the chapters done in the class for the periodic-1.

GK
A. Write the names of the ten cleanest cities of India and show them in the relevant states
on the political map of India.
B. Read the newspaper daily during summer vacation and write one important national
news weekly
C. Revise the syllabus done so far .
Do this work on G.K note book..

COMPUTER
a) Write about five most popular IT Companies and their inventor name and paste their
pictures with company logo.
b) Write about five Super computers in detail with their photos.
Do the work in computer notebook.

ART & CRAFT
Note:-Submit your Holidays Homework in a presentable manner as per the nature of the
work e.g. a work which is two dimensional should be properly laminated) with name slip.
THEME OF HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK IS –
“Scarcity of Water”
1. Use bright colors composition with related slogan.’ ‘Reflecting Positive message for our
Society’, (Size A-3 Ivory Sheet)
2. Browse internet for collect innovative ideas. This will stimulate your imagination. Make
any utility item or any decorative item like Paint Cold Drink Bottle & Design, etc.

हहन्दी
ननदे श ---क.ग्रीष्भावकाश कामय साप रेख भें औय अरग से छोटी कामय-ऩुस्तिका भें कयें ।
ख. कऺा भें कयवामा गमा सभति कामय माद कयें ।

1 सभाचाय -ऩत्र मा ककसी कहानी की ऩुतिक भें से संमुक्ि व्मंजन
के फीस शब्द छााँटकय लरखखए व उनके वाक्म बी फनाइए।

2. ग्रीष्भ ऋिु ऩय आधरयि दो कवविाएाँ चचत्र सहहि लरखखए।

3. कोई एक तवयचचि कहानी लरखखए व उससे प्राप्ि लशऺा बी लरखखए।
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छ: ऩष्ृ ठ सुरेख लरखखए।

हहन्दी कपल्भ जलपरी दे खखए व उससे प्राप्ि लशऺा लरखखए।
ककसी एक ववषम ऩय कवविा माद कीस्जए---- लभत्रिा . ऩरयश्रभ . दनु नमा

. सच्चाई .

दे शबस्क्ि।

संस्कृ त
१. संस्कृ ते स्वपररचयं लिलित्वा स्व लचत्रं ऄंककतं कु ववन्तु---२. संस्कृ त शब्दानाम प्रयोगं कृ त्वा लिङ्गानुसार शब्दकोष लनमावणं कु ववन्तु---३. "कदव्यम" पुलस्तकायां लचत्रवणवन पाठस्य ऄभ्यासं कु रुत।
४. कक्षायां कृ त्कायवस्य पुनः ऄभ्यासं कु ववन्तु---

धभय - लशऺा
रारा राजऩियाम

मा बगि लसंह ने दे श औय आमय सभाज के प्रचाय के लरए क्मा ककमा ?

िीन ऩेज भें लरखखए ।

